NEARLY NEW SALE
DETAILED DIRECTIONS FOR CONSIGNMENT
CONSIGNMENT PERIOD START: SEPTEMBER 10, 2019
CONSIGNMENT PERIOD END: OCTOBER 12, 2019 AT 5:00 PM
CLOTHING INSPECTION: OCTOBER 16-18, 2019
FALL SALE DATES: OCTOBER 18-20, 2019
CLOTHES: Carefully inspect your clothing and use the Inspection
Guidelines on the Norwich Women’s Club (NWC) website for reference.
All clothing will be inspected again during the inspection period before the
sale. Do not take offense if some of the items are not accepted. Only
seasonally appropriate clothing should be offered for consignment. OUT
OF DATE CLOTHING IS NOT ACCEPTED.
REGISTERING AS A CONSIGNOR: Use the link below to get to the Nearly
New Sale (NNS) page on the Norwich Women’s Club website:
www.norwichwomensclub.org/nearlynewsale.html
- Use the link on the NNS page: “Click Here for New Consignor Registration”
This will take you to the online program to register as a consignor.
The online program is called mysalemanager.net (MSM).
- Register yourself as a consignor and get a consignor number.
- Review and agree to consignor’s agreement. You cannot proceed further
until this is signed.
IMPORTANT: every time you return to the sale program online to work on your
inventory, you need to access it through the link on the NNS page of the NWC
website. The program will not work if you save it as a bookmark on your
browser. Use the link “Consignor Homepage” to access your account
after you have completed the initial registration as a new consignor.
A small number of consignors may have security settings on their browsers that
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don’t allow logging in to the program. If this happens, follow the MSM link
called “Problems Logging in?” to see how to adjust your settings.
ADDING INVENTORY:
- You can add inventory by accessing your consignor account through the
“Consignor Homepage” or the “Item Entry and Tag Printing” links on the
NNS page. Either link brings you to the consignor login screen; use this to get
to the program’s Consignor Homepage.
- Click on Activities Menu at the top left corner of the Consignor Homepage.
- Select work with consigned inventory. This brings you to the Consignor
Inventory Menu. This menu gives you a choice of many tasks you can
perform as a consignor.
- Select Active Inventory and select either mobile phone or PC/laptop version
depending on what device you are using to enter inventory.
- This brings you to a page called Work with Consigned Items (Active
Inventory). Follow the steps on this page for adding each item, selecting
clothing category and size (each with their own dropdown menus), brief
description, price, and quantity for each item. Example: Category:
Clothing-Womens, Size: 14, Description Line 1: Talbots beige skirt, Price: 10
(it will put in $ for you on your inventory list), Quantity: 1
-Entering multiple identical items with the same price (eg if you have 5 pairs of
girls size 7 jeans): you can enter this only once by entering a “5” in Quantity. It
will then show up as 5 separate entries in your inventory list.
NOTE: See Pricing Guidelines on the NWC website. These are suggestions
based on past experience on what items will typically sell for.
IMPORTANT: For the purposes of the Nearly New Sale, you need to allow all
the clothing you sell to be discounted (there is a choice on this for each
item you add to the inventory). This will allow us to sell all remaining items in
the Half Price Sale on Sunday. Please check the “Item can be Discounted”
box under the price line for the first item you enter. This discount will
continue for each item you enter after that, unless you un-check that box.
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See Consignor’s agreement about picking up unsold clothing on Saturday
afternoon if you do not want items to go into the Half Price or Bag sales on
Sunday.

Once you have entered all the above information about
category, size, etc. and have made sure the I tem can be
Discounted box is checked, select the submit button and
then repeat the process for each item you want to sell.
Selecting Return to Inventory Menu will get you back to the main Consignor
Inventory Menu to perform other consignor functions.
PRINTING TAGS: When you have added all your inventory, go to the
Consignor Inventory Menu and select Print Tags. You will want to print the
tags in .pdf format. You have options to print all the tags at once, or print
selected tags. You will ultimately need to print the tags for all the items you
are bringing for inspection and sale. Each price tag will have a barcode on it. It
is important that the barcodes can be easily scanned at checkout at the sale,
so you must use the type of cardstock recommended below, the normal ink
setting on your printer so it’s not too dark, and no scaling option such as
“shrink to fit”.
Use the Return to Inventory Menu button to get back to the main Consignor
Inventory Menu.
INVENTORY REPORT: Go to the Consignor Inventory Menu and select
Inventory Reports. Select from the dropdown menu “By Item ID” (ie the item
number) and print this report, using your browser’s print command, for your
records (there is no “print” button on this inventory report screen.) You will
need to bring this report on the Saturday afternoon of the sale if you wish to
take back unsold clothes.
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SUPPLIES YOU WILL NEED FOR PRINTING TAGS/TAGGING ITEMS:
These are all available online for home delivery or pickup in store through
Amazon, Staples and Walmart. See suggested links below.
- The tagging guns and stems that are similar to what the Sale uses are
available as a combination package in the $8-13 price range at Amazon and
Walmart.
- You can get 75-80 sheets of the white 65 lb cardstock for about $5 at Amazon
and Walmart. At Staples the minimum purchase is 100 pages for ~$15.
1) 65 lb cardstock (8 ½” x 11” size, white color only). Suggestions:
https://www.amazon.com/Neenah-Bright-Cardstock-Sheets-90905/dp/B003A2
I5T8/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=65lb.+cardstock&qid=1567716208&s=office-produ
cts&sr=1-1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Neenah-Bright-White-Cardstock-8-5-x-11-65-lb-80-S
heets/45373339
2) Tagging gun and plastic stems (also called barbs or fasteners), or safety pins.
Suggestions:https://www.amazon.com/Winnerbe-Clothes-Attacher-Clothing-F
asteners/dp/B07D4D17NN/ref=sr_1_9?crid=18EJOMVD4KN0O&keywords=pr
ice+tagging+gun&qid=1567716441&s=office-products&sprefix=price+ta%2Cof
fice-products%2C133&sr=1-9
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Clothes-Garment-Price-Label-Tagging-Tag-Gun-Ma
chine-1000-Barbs-5-Steel-Needles/554462244
https://www.walmart.com/ip/amram-tagger-standard-tag-attaching-tagging-gun-b
onus-kit-with-5-needles-and-1250-2-standard-attachments-fasteners/4711147
68?athcpid=471114768&athpgid=athenaItemPage&athcgid=null&athznid=PW
VUB&athieid=v0&athstid=CS020&athguid=fbe95e05-c3f-16d1ac4641e94c&at
hena=true
NOTE: The availability of items from these specific links may vary, and it is
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possible items may be out of stock at the time you look online. Both Amazon
and Walmart have numerous options for tagging guns and barbs (in
combination and by the individual components), and you should be able to
find them in stock. We have tagging guns to lend if you have trouble finding
in stock items online. Please contact us at the sale email below to request one
to borrow.
- Tagging stems shorter than 2 inches will not work well for the Sale.
- The program will print 10 price tags per page of cardstock.
- You may need to adjust printer settings on your printer to accommodate this
somewhat thicker cardstock (it is thicker than standard 8 ½” x 11” paper).
DEADLINES: By Saturday, October 12, 2019 at 5:00 pm, you must complete
the following:
1) consignor registration
2) adding inventory of all the items you want to sell
3) printing a copy of your online inventory report
We will be closing online access to the program for adding new consignors and
any new inventory at that time. This is to allow us to prepare for the inspection
and sale periods the following week. You may still print price tags after this
time. You will need to tag all items prior to clothing inspection. Due to the new
system we are using, we cannot allow any exceptions to this deadline.
CLOTHING INSPECTION: Bring your clothes to TRACY HALL ON MAIN
STREET IN NORWICH for inspection on Wednesday and Thursday from
noon to 7 pm, or Friday 9 am to 2 pm during the week of the sale.
ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT THE PROGRAM, PLEASE CONTACT ANNETTE
OR CAROLE AT NNS.CONSIGN@GMAIL.COM. WE WILL GET BACK TO
YOU AS SOON AS WE ARE ABLE.
HELP SESSIONS: 2 sessions planned for in-person help with using this system
at the Norwich Historical Society at 277 Main Street, Norwich.
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Dates: Sunday 9/22/19 from 12:30 to 3:30 pm and Sunday 9/29/19 from 12:30
to 3:30 pm. First come, first served. Bring your laptop if possible and up to 10
items of clothing you want to consign. We will help you sign on and learn to
use the program. We will have a printer station to print one sheet of price tags
for you from the inventory you add, and tagging supplies for you to tag those
items yourself while we are helping others.
TRACKING YOUR SALES: After the sale is over, you will be able to look at
your consignor account to see what items sold. Log in to your consignor
account and on your Consignor Homepage, select View Your Sold Items
(this is close to the bottom of the page).
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